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Levonra.
Sick niss.—Mrs. James Taylor, lake 

•her-, Col borne is very low at present.
Oü'tüary.—It is our usintful duty to 

chronicle the death of William Shields, 
who lived on the bonne ary between 
Aslifield and Colbornc for some years. 
He was a genial, inoffensive man and a 
good neighbor. The family hs- a tho 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement.

LoaleshorotiglL

The ofiic-rs installed in North Star 
lodge, No. 317, for the enaiiimr quarter 
are : J Browning, WOT; B Tyrdmai, 
P WC • R Adam, F S ; H Smith, R H ; 
G Garrett, W M ; M Hough, ‘.V V; H 
Bachwc'1,1 G ; G Hezzlewocd, W C; J 
Riley, O G ; M L irk well and E Brown, 
W R and L HS.

The grangers held their anniversary 
supper in trie temperance li-'l, Tuesday 
evening. Although the weather was very 
unfa von ble, the hall was tiled. Mr 
McMillan gave u very edifying address, 
expl cm lg the benefit of you g men im
proving their leisure hours in study, and 
the advantage to be derived from choos
ing their company. Dr Y.’-ung spoke 
about the uso of literary societies and 
propvocd the contemplatin'! oi starting a 
literal” society ill connection with the 
grangers.

Re". Mr Hough gave a Boo address, 
wishing to impress upon Weir minds 
them ”ssity and solemnity of Christian
ity. The meeting was closed with the 
benediction.

Stitterl.
On Tuesday of last week, the school 

teacher, here, J. Morris, had occasion 
to chastise two youths, when they »t- 
temp' id to overpower him in the dis
charge of Ida duly. The father of or# 
of them, eld man named Goldthorpe, 
entered the school during the trouble, 
and grab!- 1 hold of *' teacher, using 
some very ' id langusge at the same 
time. Ita also diatr: ed the school, and 
the fright .hi ren left in dismay. 
As Goldthorpe has since made an ample 
apology for his foolish conduct, we ab
stain from commenting upon his actions.

Sunup.
Visitors. — Charles Spence, of St. 

Stephens’, Goder'ch township, was the 
guest of John M. Williams last week.— 
Miss Ago Grain of Dungannon, and 
Miss Mai 'laxcnburg, of Zurich, ire 
visiting f - Is here. —Miss Anne Gum
ming is i..i‘ing her cousins at Kings- 
bridge.

We arc glad to see our old friend T. 
Reheitson back again at the Smithy.

Fishing through We ice ia_ a favorite 
pastime hero. The engineer is the boss 
tishermai of the clachan, and hia creel is 
seldom enrol ■

Leo Burn.

fort Albert.

Mr and Mrs. Cue. Huwkiii.i, drove t) 
Ayr this week.

Mr. Mihi ffy will soon ha. u his mills 
running ugam.

Mi. Cowan was dcligute.’ with this 
beautiful town.

Th- following c. rrespon’ i jnce was 
snowed up last week.

14 deviens below zero io rile shaus 
lore l*d:i (Wednesday) morning.

The Hailing on the ice has played out. 
The £ -heruien not getting any - his week,

Vc J Bellow was t# Sfaffa, to attend 
the fu.ctal of his sister, Mn McTavish.

P. R. 1. Miller, visited the shod re
cently and made u number of promo
tion.

Miss Maria C.iwau, of Lnchalsh, spent 
a few diys with Hatiie and Lizzie Haw
kins last week.

A. C. McDonald, of Dunlop, was ia 
the village this week. Miss Maria Cow
an, of Kintail, is tlie guest or Miss Kate 
Hawkins.

A large ijuantity of rock tiro square 
timber will be shipped from this port to 
Quebec during the com.ng summer. 

Tesina are now engaged haul ; it to the 
dock.

J. J. Wright. die Point Farm, lias 
returned from Luelph, where he was 
attending th- funeral of a relative.

The past month has been the coldest 
ever remembered he-e. <)w;ng to the 
bad state -r the .roads the stage was 
upset here e day last week, and a 
pas: anger fro K ' itail had his leg broke.

The school attendance lias been aver
aging 15 for a few weeks.

The tit.1 1. mbs of the season were 
dropped on the farm of W Glutton, sr,, 
on the 11th un...

James Hogarth of Sheppardton. a 
newly married îan, has taken up his 
residence with us.

Porwg’s Hill.

Xintall.
The htorm of last week again deprived 

ne of our mail from M jnday i util Thurs
day. ,rhe severity of the stoi.n, togeth
er with tho intensity of the cold, where 
the memory went down into the twen
ties, caused us to think that w. had been 
removed to within, at least, 2°}“ of the 
North pole. The oldest inhabitants of 
these pcrts.nre agreed that this has been 
the severest winter within the last 20 
years.

The McLean Bros secured quite a 
number of oattle in these parts on their 
last trip around, and took them away on 
Friday of last week. The McLeans’ are 
held to be pretty fair dealers ; but their 
action in refusing to buy cat tie off the 
Kiotril scales has caused a slight feeling 
against them to show itself. 0>.r weight- 
master claims that the scales are all 
right, ami farmers should remember that 
it is in iho interest of the dealers to have 
the cattle driven from here to Allen’s 
be fere weighing them, un account of the 
shrinkage.

A grand ball was held in Yo .ng's hall 
on the night of the 15th inst. As the af
fair partook somewhat of the n. ture of a 
select party, certain uf our young folk, 
who are aceueru.ncd to join in ' he mazy 
dance, were debarred from : (tending. 
One of ihe chief features of tlr ball was 
the presentation of a splendid violin to 
Mr, Dalton violinist.

David Wilson of Chicago is here on a 
visit.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Code-mil, was the 
guest of Mrs. À• uhie Ell* i last week.

Miss Mattie Jo niton, oi the 4th, has 
returned home from her visit up North.

Mr. and Mrs. Cousins, of Cel borne, 
are visiting friends in the vicinity the 
past week.

We are sorry to have to chronicle the 
death of the infant son of T. R. Miller, 
scheol teacher.

Archibald McDougall of the cut line 
officiated at the Bayfield l’resbytetian 
church on Sunday the 8th, in the place 
of Mr. Forester who was living similar 
service at Bethel.

Miss Ida Crydermsn is a’iout to take 
up her abode in Mitchell We under
stand the teaching of music there, for 
which she is eminently qualified, will 
lie eneaged in by her.

Auburn.
The revival services in the Methodist 

Church are still going on.
Captain Hickeison, of the Saved 

Army, received a telegram on Monday 
to go to Wingham. He has decided to 
remain in Auburn this week.

Messrs. Wittluffer A Kennel have put 
in a stock of furnuuro in tho premises 
purchased from O. Wenzal. It is their 
intention to de an undertaking b usines* 
also. ’ ^

Tho Rev. Mr. Parke was unable to 
conduct service here in the Episcopal 
Church on Sahliath last, on account of 
sickness Wo hope to hear soon of his 
convaleaence.

A. M. Pulley, of Goderich, was in this 
neighborhood last week buying horses.

The county lodge T O.O.F. will hold 
its next meeting in the temperance hall 
here on the 18th in.

Clint or.

Mr. Douglas, uf Woodstock, is visiting 
hie cousin, Mies M. Douglas.

Murray Mackintosh, of Goderich,paid 
a visit t i the "hub” last Friday.

Wo are glad to learn that Air. It. D.

Paramount.
-fne. Martin is suffering from erysi

pelas. We hope te hear of his speedy t o- 
covery. r

Misa Elkin, of Manchester, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Reid, of this neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Frank Mclnnes, while carrying 
; a l nil of water, slipped on a piece of ice, 
and had the misfortune to break two of 
her ribs. She is don.g as well as could 
be expected.

The members ef Dewdrep council 
contemplate holding their snnusl concert 
at an early date.W i are glad to learn that Air. Il D. at an eany aaie. They will likely get a 

Bayley is quickly rcco1. cniig from liis crowded house. Further particulars will
■ - ee -J l\rt /Vlf./ll. IlilloHA 1 4 4*1. An .. 1 — .. ..Iste i!ii*k'ba

This weather almost pùralyiÂ-.t business 
in “tne hub,” as the farmer» living on 
tho loads tunning north and south «are 
tvimpletely blocked in ty tho immense 
drifts.

A parlor social in connection with 
Willi* Presbyterian Church will be held 
at the residence of A. McM archie Thurs
day evening.

be given before it takes place.
The Methodi.it people are going to 

give another of their popular parlor 
socials, on Wednesday, the 25th inst. A 
good time is expected ; do rut miss it. 
Admission only 10c. It w ill he held at 
the residence of Jno. Reid.

Nile.
The quarterly meeting services of tho

On rriday evening several valuable ! Dungannon circuit were held in the 
prisei will he offered for competition on Methodist Church here on the 8th inst. 
ihe-Clinton skating and curling rink for j 
fust skating, <tc.

The 1- II. *t B. It. has been receiving j 
the worst "f the storm, as it was bluett- j
;uled d.np’ctc'y all the latte~ part of j 
last ivp- k, and was only fully opened for ; 
traffic o.i Monday.

This morning a m.*i n «med Win. 
Atkins, living outan Hullett, v as fourni , 
frozen to doatii with Ins team n*uck in a . 
nr « drifts It is suppoLsel he had been 1
drinking.

A t..rgj number of b%ildir.gs will be 
erected in town the C'-nii. summer. 
Th'»». Jock son will build three new 
rIo**.» on hie property on Huron street, 
a.id J lu. D. Klliott cj.j et’.ie on the
in' I’m* 1 H> Ch ris Lick jn’s bookstore.

jg JM» lot h ip. U*t t* <î contract for .1
fiuv: • bio d- e! mi? lu u.«e on Ratten-
bm ' H'-i lo \V. A Cl’ vrth.

F* Vii: . F ia ■oF V f ‘.urcli Guild As.
e »ci-n 1. .1 tit id u .»n*e: i*.mvDont, consist- ^

•f VOvfM an J HISt. iimvt.ial music, 1
ru i * . t t o!- tn Sic. vlr! Henderson, !
nt <»«' *c;-cs f •> .u* - i irst appearar.ee !
h ..tit. >ts $« ceiv.-J with rapturous 1

*v* b. th atî.'f • : l "ppreclntive -
a* -h *♦ p* TV, ■/ Mr Craig de

6 r- -L> r. pt " -ding tlie
y of 0 into» « ith fio r.;.A u UAusivitl
treat •

There were conducted by Rev. T. M. 
Campbell, of Goderich, who preached 
an able and eloquent sermon upon the 
occasion.

Sickness is very prevalent in th’s 
neighborhood just now, both amihg old 
and young.

Miai Shepherd,of Goderich Township, 
is at present nailing her friends in this 
neighborhood.

I Next Sabbath evening Rev. Mr. Le- 
| Gear wid preach a sermon in the Metho
dist. Church on “The Sin of the tongue.’’

The annual S. S. convention of tho 
Dungannon circuit vf tha Methodist 
Church will be held in the Dungannon 
church on the 2Gth inst. An interesting 
program is being prepared.

Owing to the storm of last week the 
roads in this vicinity are much block
aded, and tho work of turning is greatly 
retarded. But "its an ill wind that 
dues i.ot blow some one good.” To one 
y jung man within tho circ e of our au 
quaintance the storm was rather a 
■pleasant misfortune, as it iimiriioned 
him in the home of hie beloved for' 
several, days.

.7no. We’sh, formerly in the butchu-

FROM EGYPT.
A BALLOON CORFU.

London, Feb. 15.—The war office has 
organized a force of balloonist» from the 
engineer corps of the army fer experi
mental service in the Soudan. The 
balloonists start Monday for Alexandria. 
They will be provided with three large 
balloons capable ef carrying a number 
ef men 24 hours at a time, and many 
small balloons for signalling purposes.

VET ANOTHER VIRAION.

London, Feb. 15.—Wolseley telegraphs 
to-day an account of the fall of Khar
toum as given by a native eye-witness. 
The native eajs the Madia forces en
tered Khaitoum at daybreak Jan 26. 
Gordon was killed by a vol.ey from rebel 
riflemen while ou tlie w iy from his head
quarters to the Austrian consulate. The 
Austrian consul was killed in his resi
dence. The Greek consul is held a 
prisoner. A canvass of Ibrahim Bey 
Ruchdi, who left Khartoum a fortnight 
ago, states that Faraz admitted the 
rebclst o Khartoum. The canvass with 
hie master wont te government house 
and met Gordon coining out with 
Maheraed Bey Mostapha and twei ty 
canvasses. While proceeding to the 
Austrian consulate the rebels tired a 
volley, and Gordon and Mahomed Mas 
tapha fvll dead.

V WAR NOTES.
It is^t^tod that Vnnce Haseim is to 

be appointé^ governor-general of Sou
dan.

The Indian contingent has been raised 
to 3500, raising the effective force of 
Gen. Graham's expedition te 11,500.

El Mahdi's spies are busy belitilit.g 
the British victories at Abu Klea and 
Gubut and magnifying the taking of 
Khartoum.

Five eminent Austrian officers recent 
ly applied for permission to offer their 
services to assist the British in the Sou
dan. Their application was refused.

The Duke of Connaught requests to 
be assigned to service in the Soudan. 

*Hu will retire in any event from his 
command at Merrut, India, April 1.

Gen. Graham leaves for Suaknn on 
Feb. 18, Ash Wednesday. He expects 
to make the march to Berber in twenty 
days, defeating Osman Digna en route.

It is reported rebels from Berber have 
started for Metemneh to reinforce the 
garrison there but return* d upon hear- 
in; that the Nile column was advancing.

The mudir of Du rigola is now con
vinced Khartoum has fsllcn and that 
Gordon is dead.

Soldiers imprisoned in England for 
minor oflencos have keen pardoned and 
erdered to join their regiments.

The first provisional brigade of artil
lery, Guelph, has offered its services to 
the home authorities te go to the Sou
dan. Col. Macduiiuld is in command of 
the corps.

Joseph Chamberlain, replying to a re
solution of the peace association of Bir
mingham, expressed the fear that the 
policy of retreating from the Mahdi 
would not further the cause of peace nor 
prevent the effusion of blood.

A memorial to the late Cel. Burnaby, 
who fell at Abu Klea, is being raised in 
England.

Col. Williams, M.P., has received 
cablegram from Lcrd Wolesley stating 
that he would be pleased to see a Cana
dian regiment in the Soudan, but noth
ing has been heard from Downing street. 
Col. Williams has received nearly 500 
applicatii

The balloon corps has started for the 
•Soudan.

The Duke of Cambridge, commander- 
in chief of her majesty’s armies on Satur 
day at Aldershot reviewed the guards 
who had been ordered to Egypt He 
pronounced them thoroughly efficient,

A gigantic trading company, to be 
called the Royal Soudan trading company 
is being formed in I. »ndon and Alexan
dria upon the same lines as those upon 
which were conducted the East India 
company. It will claim as one of its 
privileges the right to build a railway 
between Berber and Suakirn.

Gen. Graves, Col. McNeil and many 
other otiicers will start for Suakim on 
Tuesday. Col. Breckenbury, who sue 
coeds Gen. Earle, has been made a briga 
dier gencwil.

The officials of the war office and oth
er members of the government haven 
decided that Australian and Canadian 
troops would he unable to reach Suakim 
in time t-» share in the operations. It is 
staled that uinteen regiments have been 
despoiled in order to make up a force of 
10,000 for the Soudan expedition. In 
spite of bad times the army is unpopular 
and little headway is made in the work 
of recruiting.

A c«»nvoy of wounded and invalided 
British soldiers on the way from Gubat 
to Korti encountered a party of Arabs. 
A hot fight ensued between tho Arabs 
and the escort, and lasted fifteen 
minutes. The Arabs were repulsed. The 
casualties on the British side were few.

TUB BRITISH IIKADQÜAETERR.
Guhat, the present centre of British 

military operations in the Soudan, is a 
village of J30 houses and about 700 in
habitants. It is surrounded by vogota- 
Idt! gardens, which supply tho markets 
of Shendy. of which town Gubat ia vir
tually a suburb, although situated on the 
other side of tho Nile. It is also the 
eein-tery where were buried some of the 
most famous saints and chieftains of 
Shendy, a fact which makes tho village 
sacred in the osteem < f the entire Ma
hometan world, and will render its occu
pation by tho Britiih peculiarly irritating 
to El Mahdi.

THE LATEST.
The expected battle on Sunday did not 

take pi.«co. On Saturday, Gen. Buller 
abandoned hia position at Guhat, before 
Metemneh, on account <-f tho advance of 
El Mehdi, with 9,000 men from Khar
toum. Huiler has retired to Gakdul

SmbcMi'i Darling.

One more unfortunate 
Trusting the fates.

Rashly importunate, 1
Tried on the skates.

Pick her up tenderly,
Loosen the straps.

Fashioned so slenderly. 
Unused to mishaps.

Oh, it was pitiful 
- That she would flop 
Where a whole building lull 

Most see her drop. /
Pick her up tenderly.

Smooth out her dress 
Fashioned so tenderly.

Made So caress.
Out she struck trustfully. 

Skating galore,
Down she came bustfully 

On the hard floor.
Ptek her up tenderly 

So good and so true. 
Fashioned so slenderly.

What could she do?
Bumping inhumanly.

Jolting the men,
She is pure womanly.

And tries it again.
Pick her up tenderly,

Whai does she care ? 
Fashioned so tenderly.

So plump and so fair. —{Ex.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE WORLD OVER.
ti Hlrrerr, u tkc ttla.u .i our Oat- 

.Me C.o temperance.

Dr. Dvmrosoh, well-known to »ur 
music-loving reeilon, is ileail. Ho -was 
63 year» uf age.

Perry Doolittle. the well-known 
bicycler, formerly of Aylmer, ha* been 
appointed House Surgeon in the Toronto 
General HeepitaL

Th, second petition asking for the 
•ubraisaion of the Scott Act in the 
c lunty of Perth was deposited in the 
sheriff's office, Stratford, last Saturday. 

—;. A brother of Lieut Col. Philip H. 
Eyre, of the South Staffordshire regi
ment killed in the same engagement at 
Major Gen.Ear:», is living at Dresden, 
Ont

W. T. Shannon. Thomas Wilson and 
W, Douglas have been appointed license 
cummiasioners for the East Riding of 
Huron uuder the Crook’s Act. J. B. 
Geiger, Edward Cash and R. Suldon 
wore appointed for South Huron.

"No," said a Vermont deacon 
don't approve to horse racin', but when 
another member of the church becomes 
so godless as to try to pass me on the 
road cornin’ homo from meetin’, I feci it 
my duty te lot out a little on tho reins, 
just te keep him from puttin’ his trust 
in earthly thing!. “

Gilbert Hustler, of Brieden, offers 94 
reward to auyone who will give informa 
lion as wilt lead to the “discovery of a 
dark man wearing dark suit ana a black 
pants button on one of Ins shirt sleeves. 
Dark gray hair and whiskers. Between 
50 and 60 years of age.”

In a letter te Prince Albert Victor, 
congratulating him upon the attainment 
of his majority, Mr. Gladstone spoke of 
eovcreiariiitv having “been relieved by 
our modern institutions of some of its 
burdens." That is rather a neat way 
of describing the inarch oi democracy.

The first time a French Canadian saw 
the “marin game’ ' played at Quebec he 
thought it was a sport of lunatics, and 
thus described it to his friends “I saw 
today some Scotchmen throwing on the 
ice large stone balls, shaped like bomb
shells, after which they yelled ‘soup, 
soup,’ laughing like foole, and I really 
thing they wars fools"

It seems time to remonstrate with 
these able editors who every day give 
Wolseley th# benefit of their advice as to 
the conduct of his campaign. The Brit
ish commander has plenty of advisers, 
but the mahdi is a poor orphan, without 
a solitary editor at hia back. It would 
bo only fair to divide tho journalistic 
chunks of wisdow between the two,— 
[Toronto World.

Chief Stewart, of Hamilton, swings 
fifty pound atones in his play. One is 
lettered in gilt "Jsmbo,” and the other 
“Light of Asia." Hamilton curlers are 
in favor of very heavy atones, and their 
superiority is acknowledged by some 
Brantford curlers who beheld the disas
trous effect of these large stones, upon 
a thirty aiz or thirty eight left as a guard. 
The superior weight would drive the 
lighter one out and enable it to fellow 
on to a good position. The Hamilton 
men use atones from forty-five to fifty 
pounds weight.

Illl last PsAl.ral-

Dublin, Feb. 13.—The remains of 
Cardinal McCabe lay in state at the 
cathedral .today, and were viewed by 
20,003 people. A pastoral letter recent
ly written by the cardinal, vigorously 
denouncing the dynamiters, was read in 
the Dublin churches today.

, Mr Farrew ftalfer Eiwlsa

Ottawa, Fob. 12.—Mr. Farrow, mem
ber for East Huron, is oue of the candid 
Conservatives in tha House He made 
a speech at a meeting of the Immigration 
Committee this morning, admitting that 
the present system of settling North- 
West lands wss a failure. Disguise the 
fact as we might, he said, Canada was 
spending enormous sums of money every 
year upon the immigration service with- 
out any return. He knew that immi
grants who had been brought into the 
North West had refused to remain. The 
want of branch railway lines was one of 
the prime causes of the exodus, which 
he thought it wa« the duty of the Gov
ernment to stop. He proposed to send 
for » Mr. Lett, of Winnipeg, who had 
some paient method of keeping immi
grants in the country. Mr. Trow urged 
that Mr. Lett should be sent for by all

TATES & ACHBSON
Beg to announce that they have opened eut a Large and Select Hardware Stoik, 

comprising Shelf and Builders’ Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and Nails.

Table and. Pocket Outlery.

A Full Line of Tube Colon, Water Celore and Artists Brushes, and every ette 
requisite in the hardware line.

Give them a Call. and Inspect Stock and Prices.

YATES «Sc, ACHESON,
Abraham Smith's Old Stand, next door to R. McLean's Meat Merkel,

Goderich, Feb. 12th. 1885.
THE SQUARE, GODERICH. 
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CONSTABLES COX AND COLE An Exeter lady is the proud poseeaeor 
of a number of young canaries fully

Substantial Reward* for Their Faithful* j fledged, and four pair setting, 
um I» Duty.

MM.
London. Feb. 14.—Police Constables | In Goderich, on Thursday, Feb. 5th, tho 

Cole amt Cox, who were seriously m- ! riuugh^r. ^ Dunl°P' merchsnl u,lor'of 
j m nd in the Westminister explosion on; in Colbome. on the 6th February, the wife 
Jail. 24 while endeavoring tn remove an , of Mr. VVm. strachan, of » son. 
infernal machine from ths building,have SUSIES,
received numerous substantial «gift, in On Thursday, of lest week, st Itocheiler. hr 

f m, fll.g ' the Rev. Dr. Williams, General Superinten-rucogmtion of their bravery. Mr Glad , don, at th(, Methodist church, (father of the 
stone baa sent each of them £.»0 from bridegroom! Mr. Ile a. C. William», to Mis.

May K. King, of Rochester.

In Goderich, on Sunday, February 14th. 
Its.*, Amelia, beloved wife of Kliiah Morn;, 
builder, aged 63 years.

the royal bounty fund, with a letter 
lauding them for their faithfulness and 
their devotion to duty. Sir Win.
Verivm Harcount, the home secretary, _______
has presented Cole with £127 and Cox I At M»nch<*ster, on the 5th Inst.. Catherine, 
with £70. Sir James Ingham, the pre-, ”i<«> of Mr. James Wilson, seed 73 years, 
siding magistrate of the Bow street *n. .Colborne, on tho 9th inst.. William 
police court, has made each of the of
ficers a present of £30. The member, 
of the House of Commons hare subscrib
ed and collected, up to date, the sum of 
£500, to be divided between the brave 
officers. In addition to the above tho 
wounded constables have received dona
tions front private individuals.

aflrr Majesty's Health.
London, Feb. 15.—It is rumored to

night that Queen Victoria's illness ex
ceeds the announces!not made from 
Osborne today that her majesty was suf
fering from a severe cold and had been 
unable to leave her bed for two days. 
It wa, stated by persons familiar with 
the queen’s household that her majesty 
during last month has keen exceedingly 
anxious and o-mtinuslly worrying over 
the affairs of government, and especially 
as to the outcome of the Soudanese ex
pedition. Notwithstanding the fact that 
the news of the fall of Khartoum and 
murder of Gordon sorely distressed her 
majesty, she insisted mi doing her full 
iharo of the consequent work which 
Egyptian affairs has entailed upon the 
g iveroment, and the result was a strain 
on her nervous system which made rest 
imperative.

Tho queen is suffering from bron
chitis. ______________

Tarait Matter lathe Meek.

New York, Feb. 10. — Yseu'.t Dudley 
was arraigned today for the shooting of 
Rosea, who was aet in court. The pro
secuting officer announced that he would | 
hot call Roeaa because there was such 
excitement about dynamite at present 
that extraneous matter might interfere 
with the orderly administration of 
justioe. Ex-Judge Fullerton and Lawyer 
Butts appeared for Mrs. Dudley who eat 
composedly near her counsel and listened 
without concern to the testimony of the 
witnesses. The defence stated that ns 
testimony would be put in at this stage 
of the proceedings and the ceurt held the 
prisoner for her appearance before the 
grand jury in default of $3000 bail.

he dues not go across to Gen. Bracken 
bury, and help him in the proposed as
sault on Berber. The advance guard of 
the Arabs was within seven miles of the 
Brili-h, and the main bud y only twenty 
miles away when Buffer evacuated 
Gubit. The wells at tarions stations 
are giving out. There are 1,600 camels 
with Boiler's force. The troopa are 
cheerful.

80 Canadian, are st Korti, for further 
service in the Soudan. Among the 

ing business in Brussels, is teaching j Canadian officers retained are Col. Ken- 
school near Amheratburg, Essex Co, I nedy and Majors Dennison and NeUeon,

Wells, and may yet retreat to Korti, if neons, and a broad smile un the faces

Rev. T O’Connell, of London, has 
been found guilty ny the board of trials 
of scandalous and disorderly conduct in 
becoming intoxicated. The bishop with 
draws Ins license and removes hiui from 
the petition of assiitant minister of the 
cathedral of tho Holy Trinity. O’Connell 
entered a protest.

Horatio Halk, tho eminent student 
of Indian dialects and customs, has an 
interesting article in tho February 
Magazine of American hi,tory, « u the 
Mohawk chief, Geo. H. M. Johnson, 
who mairied a first cousin of Mr, W. D. 
Howells, the novelist. Mr, Hale gives 
a graphic account of Johnston's liio and 
work among the Six Nations — The 
Critic. It is not generally known that 
Mr. Hale, who is relerree. to here, and 
whoa ethnological and historical writings 
have gained for him a world-wide fame 
among scholars is a resident of Canada. 
He lives in Clintony,tintario, and was 
for many years chairman o: the High 
School board there. His service to the 
cause of higher education to his town 
has been unwearied and most valuable. 
With quiet industry lie pursues his phil
ological studies ; the eminent Max 
Muller, not long ago, paying him pub
licly the high compliment that lie was 
enc of the three who alone redeemed 
American philology from contempt.— 
[Toronto Educational Weekly.

ALLAN LINE
or

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

6AB1N<inTERMËD!ÏTE>STEBRAÎB
AT REDUCED RATES.

wintefTservice.
LI VEIlPCOL-tONDONDERR Y-GLASGOW 

Sailing* of Mail Steamers

From ^Portland.
CIRCASSIAN ».............. Thursday, Feb. 10th
CASH AN. . Feb. *th
SARDINIAN......................... •' March filh
PERUVIAN ......................... “ “ mh
3 A RM ATI AN................... “ " l$*h
POLYNESIAN ............ “ 26th
PARISIAN .................... “ April 2nd

Last train leaven Goderich on Tuesdays, at 
12:20 o'clock.

Legal,
cf the members of the Committee led 
Mr. Farrow to assure them that Mr. 
Lett was indeed a remarkable man.whuse 
cure fur the continued exodus would no 
doubt succeed, though the Government s 
fiscal policy had failed. The ’testimony 
ef Mr. Farrow as to the continued exodi s 
of our population under the high taxa
tion policy is exceedingly valuable. The 
Government should suppress Mr. Farrow 
with a timber limit, a railway subsidy, 
or a silent partnership in the Lowe con
tract. He must be kept from telling 
plain tilths or hs trill rum his party,

EAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
1 Goderich.

. Ska g Kit, Ju.
K. M. Lewis.

J. A. Morton. 
1*>7-

RC. HAXES, SOLICITOR «fee.,
Offlc'5 corner of tne square and Westiqi

strvt, G > l irich, over tiutier’d bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.___

ARROW dTPROVDFOOT, BAR
HESTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. G Arrow. \V. Proud foot. 175
CAMERON~H0LT & CAMERON,
\J Barristers, «Solicitors in Chancery, &A.

(ham. M. C, Cameron,JO 
lameron, Seder^h

Sailings of Mail Steamers

From Halifax.
CIRCASSIAN................................................Feb’y 31st
CASPIAN..........   “ 28th
SARDINIAN.............................................. March 7th
PERUVIAN ...................................  • 14th
3ARMATIAN .................................... “ 21st
POLYNESIAN ............................... « 28th
PARISIAN....................................................April 4th

Last train leaves Goderich on Wednesdays, 
at 12:30 o'clock.

If you are sendin# for your friends, you can 
obtain Prepaid Pacage Tickets at lowest rates 
at this Oflicc. available from England, Ireland 
Scotland, France, Germany, Sweden and 
Norway.

Steerage__$20.35.
GOD EZR, I G H

I ------TO-----
, Liverpool, Londonderry,Glasgow 

London, Queenstown, Belfast. 
Bristol, Cardiff, &c.

For ‘1 ickets and all information, apply te 
K. ARMSTRONG!

I Agent, Allan Line.
Goderish.

Goderich. Feb. 12th. 1885.

GA

fOdericli and Wingham. M. C. 
op P. Holt, M. O. Ca
hfovara, Wisgtaun,

A PRIZE- Send six cento for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box. 
iof goods which will help you 
I to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. AU, of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute 
ly sure. At once address,Tuve & Co., Augusta. 
Maine, 1974

Shields, aged 56 years.
In Goderich township, on the 14th last.. 

Eleanor, wife of Anthony Elliott, and sister 
of Mr. George Hanley, Clinton, aged 72 years, 
6 months and 7 days.

In Clinton, on the 11th inst.. John McLeod, 
aged 57 years. 8 months and 14 days.

(isderlrh Markets

Ooderics. Feta W. 188*1.
Wheat. (Fall) V bush...................*> 80 #*> HI
Wheat, (red winter) V bush “
Wheat, (Spring) V bush .. ..
Wheat, (gooee) 4)1 bush .........
Flour, (fall) H cwt...................
Flour, (mixed) tt cwt............
Flour, (strong bakers) V cwt
Oats, ¥ bush..........................
Peas. V hush ..................j....
Barley. 9 hush .......................
Potatoes, V bush...................
Hay. k ton ..............................
Butter. S» t. ............................
Kgga, (unpacked) V doz ....
Chee.se.......................................
Shorts, P tea..........................
Bran, k ton.............................

r Chop, W ton . .......................
Pork. V cwt.............................
Wood........................................
Hides ............................. .........
Slice oik ins ..............................

0M«i 0 81 
0 78 W S Si 
0 60 ¥ «62 
2 10 m 0 » 
2 10 e 0 06 
2 2» (6 0 00 
0N9 05) 
0 5* 0 56
0 5k# « 52 
0 90# 0 X. 
9 60 # 10 !• 
0 15 # 0 M 
0 16 # 0 IS 
0 12 # 0 1.7 

13 00 #00 DO 
11 00 “ 00 00 
18 00 * 00 0U 
5 80 - «00 
2 50 “ 3 -10 
5 50 “ « 50 
0 40 ** 50

^T THE CASH STORE
TOU CAN HCT

CHEAP CHINA. GLASSWÀÏÏÊ,
DINNER SETS. AN1D

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY
LINE.

Also a Well-Selected Stock of
FRESH GROCERIES

& CANNED GOODS.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEl). H. OLD, the Square, Goderich.
Jan. 3th, 188.1. 1977

HIRTY-KIOMTH YU Alt. 
WHOLE NUMBER i«N.

PHE HURON SI
B published every Friday *!or 

- '—ddy Bros., at llicir Of 
off the Square)

GODERICH. OXTA1
ad Is despatched lo all part, of t 
« country by the earlicet mail, • 

I By general admission It has a In 
lusu than eny other newspaper li 
F *he country, d Is one of the reel 
I and moa i reliable Journals 
| Possessing, as It docs, the fore-go!
sad being In addition to the abort 

: family and fireside paper—it Is 
most desirable advertising media 

Terms.—I1A0 In advance, post 
by publishers; $1.7», If paid bofor 
$100 if not so paid. This rnl wi 
Enforced.

Rates ov Aovertirixo.-EIi 
lue for first Insertion ; three cent 

each subsequent insertion. Y earl 
and quarterly contracts at reduce 
, A#* rewrite—«Ve have ah 
* robing department In connection 
lag the - loot complete out-lit and 
t ir turning out work in Goderich, 
to do business in that line at prlei 
be beaten, and of a quality thi 
surpassed, -remis Cash

Friday! feb. 27™.

TO OUR READER 
As it has been announced l 

B" our contemporaries that il 
lillicuddy, of The Sional, i 

r his connection with joai 
[ wish to state that the rum or 
I It is quite true Mr. McGill 
I signed a contract for a certi 
1 week, fora stipulated tiine.wi 
I insurance company, but the 
I does net affect hia journal!»
I io the slightest. The propriel 
I IB,and the editorial connect»
I Huron Signai., heretofore 1 
ID. McGillicuddy, will not 
rby his new engagement, 
j another “private contract” ,
I undertaken independent of t

Ik a recent aiticje in th, 
! Century, tho Marquis of Lon 
Hy termed Canada a “cm, 
tcracy.'"

*Sîrdr.. Baud bon, 1st, Liai 
j of Manitoba, and at one tin 
I figure ia Parliament, d 
] nesday, of paralysis

Lennox has an unenviabl 
i most venal oonetitui 
nion. A petition has 
de hall against the r<

. Pruyn, conservative met 
i house of com mem for 
i grounds of bribery and 
" i will he the third trial 
the Dominion house sine*

| election

Th« Wingham 1 idette i«
[ -some dirty work. The Clii 

ays :—“The Vidette is p 
advertisement that is a disi 
newspaper.” The I'idetic it 
•of a fallow who will not sto 
however low to bring hie 
notoriety. By the way, i 
make a clean breast of hi 
with the “ Garland ” 
dodge?

Tea dreaded Kamsin wii 
i tb blow in Egypt, 
i is very fine, ie blowi 

and nostrils, afid much i 
dared by man and beast, 
the British troops can ei 
effects is \fj falling face de 
the ground behind oarthi 
shelter while the Kamsin i
bones will be the went s 

" -----
The Blyth Advocate hsa 

-personal mention of the V
“P. Kelly left on Mon 

the anti-Scott convention 
on Tuesday. Pat makes 
ssntative, but hia influant 
poor effect in this direct»; 
head of Sir John. We ui 
Mr. Kelly did not take h 
him this trip, but a aatchi 
would be able to carry it 
apartment and not be cou 
it in the hall of Sir John’

Oca sleepy contesspo 
| notes the fact that our <

now appears on the first 
it is placed there “probal 
net be overlooked by 
The Signal editorials 
wad, independent of 
Star must be dull-witted 
that Thi Signal, like 
journal, studies the matti 
for itself. The best pro* 
tiFihis respect is that tl 
tie past four years copi* 
wmka up, position ef 
-closely as possible, althi 
of our dreary con tempo: 
ly been as devoid of sni 
<#f moral backbone. 1 
surprised if the Star at 
near future copies our 
further, and puts its ei 
■where Th* Signal has 1


